
CATERING PACKAGES
“Toasta Truck has to be the yummiest and most reliable food truck by far! We've hired them for our last two 
parties and not only are their toasties a crowd pleaser, but they also have the best service. We will be using 
again and recommend them to all our friends!”
- Alice MacMillan



ABOUT
TOASTA is about real food and unreal tas te, 
sandwiching old-school feel -good food with 
new-school f lavours.

We specialises in reconnecting people 
with their inner-child through 
nostalgic eating experiences, 
delivering food that warms your heart.

Eating at TOASTA is like hanging your 
head out of the car window and feeling 
the breeze, riding a trolley through the 
supermarket aisle when no one’s 
looking, sitting on a skateboard and roll-
ing down a steep hill. TOASTA & Co 
brings you back to your core and reminds 
you to treat yo self. Let your hair down. 
Live a little. You be you.

Weddings, par t ies,  fes t ivals,  bir thdays, corporate & 
workplace funct ions… 

No matter what the event, TOASTA can come bring 
the cheesy goodness straight to you and your crew! 
And toastas are one thing... 
Antipasto plates, finger food, mini canape toastas, 
desserts, take home goodie bags... You name it, we 
create it! 

You can choose from one of our catering packages, 
or work with our Head Chef to tailor a menu and 
concept that blows all your catering dreams out the 
water!

By hanging out wi th our customers, we’ve learnt  that we’re not alone in having a 
place in our hear ts for this magical super food we cal l ,  the ‘ toast ie’ . 
(Wel l ,  magical super cheesy carby comfor t  food that is . ) 



CATERING

CLASSIC CATERING
This gives the true food truck experience! Your guests will be able to order 
whatever they choose from the truck. This is a really enjoyable way for the food 
to be a central focus at the event, and a way the guests can have control over 
their meal.

Want cocktail style? We can also bring wait staff to dish out the toastas of your 
choise to your party!

GRAZING STATIONS

Yep. Buffet stations are classy again these days. We can set up the most jaw 
dropping buffet stations for you and your guests to graze on throughout your 
shindig, in addition to any other catering 
offerings.

‘NEXT LEVEL’ CATERING

If you’re a canape fiend, this is the package for you! Our range of canapes 
including mini toasties and salad boxes are a massive hit at parties!

You can either choose your own canapes or have the chef’s selection chosen for 
you. Whether it be a one hour snack as part of an event with a glass of cham-
pers, or four hours of delicious morsels acting as a meal, this package is perfect 
those who love the simplicity of a good ol’ toastie, with just a little bit of ‘fancy’ 
in the mix.

WHY TOASTA?

“My husband and I 
wanted something 
different for our 
wedding, something 
special people could 
relate to, a “comfort 
food”... Our guests 
couldn’t get enough! 
Your amazing 
food truck really 
made our wedding 
something special 
and people will 
be talking about it 
forever.” 
- Carly Bateman

“Toasties are the 
perfect food that 
everyone can relate 
to, and no one does 
them better than 
TOASTA. All our 
guests, young and 
old, were just raving 
about the food and 
service for weeks 
after my party.” 
- Samantha Holland



TOASTA MENU
STAPLES

All toastas are 
made with 
Zeally Bay 
Organic 
Sourdough. 

Gluten Free 
Available.

We can 
personalise any 
catering menu, 
however for 
‘Classic Catering,’ 
we will generally 
offer our ‘Staple’ 
range and a cou-
ple of ‘Specials’ 
items. 

We are always 
creating new and 
exciting toastas, 
so we may offer 
other specials not 
listed here.

 

BREKKY   Cheese blend, fried free range egg, streaky bacon,  
    tomato relish, rocket

MIGUEL    Cheese blend, spiced Mexican beans, tomato, 

TINA     Cheese blend, tuna, corn, red onion, 
    mayonaise, parsley 

NATTY JEAN   Cheese blend, charred capsicum, zucchini,   
    spinach, artichoke, capers, olives, basil

GREG   Cheese blend with a mash up of egg, capers,   
    dill and mayo 

RUSSELL    Cheese blend, bacon jam, roasted brussel sprouts 

RAMI    Gorgonzola, cheese blend, pastrami, spinach   
    caramelised onion

REUBEN    Cheese blend, pastrami, dill pickle, sauerkraut

CHARLIE    Cheese blend, pulled chicken, pesto, 
    roast capsicum

PEARL    Gorgonzola, pear, walnut crumble, rocket   
    (bacon optional)

JANE     Signature three cheese blend    

TOMMY    Cheese blend, tomato, kale cashew pesto  

HARRY    Cheese blend, shaved ham, tomato

BARRY   Cheese blend, pulled pork, BBQ sauce, dill   
    pickle

MACK    Cheese blend, cheesy mac and cheese, 
    caramelised onion   

MACK DADDY   The ‘Mack’ with pulled pork and BBQ sauce  

SPECIALS

NUTELLA    Nutella (banana optional)

MAGIC    Sweetened marscapone and ricotta blend, 
    cinammon, 100’s & 1000’s.

MARSHALL    cheddar, marshmallow, bacon

RUBY    Sweetened marscapone and ricotta blend,  
    cinammon, raspberry coulis / stewed rhubarb

SWEET



OTHER FOOD
CANAPES

ANTIPASTO #1  Salami, ham, double cream brie, sheep cheese,   
    red grapes, water crackers, breadsticks

ANTIPASTO #2   Prosciutto, salami, ham, double cream brie, aged  
    cheddar, sheep cheese, quince paste, cornichons,  
    stuffed olives, charred artichokes, charred 
    zucchini, roast cherry tomatoes on the vine, red   
    grapes, kale cashew pesto, breadsticks, baguettes,  
    watercrackers

FROMAGE    Australian cheese selection, red grapes, quince   
    paste, breadsticks, baguettes, watercrackers

Served on sourdough crisps.

SALMON   cured salmon, dill cream cheese
BOCCONCINI  bocconcini, tomato, basil
KALE    kale pesto, bacon, rocket
AVO    avocado feta mash, paprika

GRAZING STATIONS

We can also offer a range of desserts (as well as the dessert toastas), such as 
chocolate brownies, cheesecake and cookies. Please enquire. 

SWEET STUFF

Our salads are seasonal and change regularly. They can either be served in 
large salad bowls with grazing stations, or in mini noodle boxes for finger food.

SALADS

**All our toastas are also available in mini canape sizes!**

All sourdough 
crisps are made 
in house with
Zeally Bay 
Organic 
Sourdough. 

Gluten Free 
Available.

We can 
personalise 
grazing stations 
and salads based 
on taste and 
dietary 
requirements.

 



THE WORLD IS YOUR OYSTER

These packages are a guide to help you work out exactly what you’re after. BUT. They are just the 
beginning... The possibilites are endless! Don’t be shy, come in for a coffee (or cheeky vino) and we 
can nut out (almost) anything your heart desires!

INSPO FROM PREVIOUS EVENTS:

O take home goodie bags for your guests
O personal ised cookies wi th your choice of quotes on them
O take home ‘TOASTA’ branded iron presses for ever y guest
O a cuis ine inspired menu (e.g. al l  Mexican s ty le toast ies)
O DIY toast ie s tat ions, where our s taf f  then cook them in f ront of the guests
O beer/wine and cheese toast ie matchings
O product col laborat ions (using speci f ic brands/products in our menu/branding)
O cheese wheel cake
O an al l  desser t  toasta menu



Did you know TOASTA has a little brother food truck, Von Crumb Schnitzelhaus!
Find our more about Von here.

TOASTA’S L ITTLE BRO

We also have a brick and mortar that is home base to TOASTA and Von Crumb! TOASTA & Co. is 
located at 181 Adderley St, West Melbourne. Find out more about TOASTA & Co. here.

TOASTA & CO.

www.toastaandco.com.au
hello@toastaandco.com.au

(03) 9995 0308

http://www.toastaandco.com.au/voncrumb/
http://www.toastaandco.com.au/the-cafe/

